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THEATER FINDS

as they aro tho ri'Bult mental, moral,
based upon free choice, will guarded
in the direction of one's iiulividual

A Live 9d9te ive Tortgi ABLE DEFENBJI right to set up one 's own judgment
in the matter of what is proper, right
and best.

IJulilisliod every evening, except Sunday
tt4foi fDlitg Con.

O. I'UTNAM, Kditor and Manager,
lo object to the theater on the

ground that some theaters, some plays
Admitted as .Second Class Matter in and some play actors are bad, altliougl

true and trite, is but to reason in i

D. U Hawkins Writes fagaiftiSg tfcj

Theater and I Its Dtf. Mry
Portrays Hu.:m Life and Its

the Postnff ieo at Medford, Oregon.

Subscription Bates: circle; and brings every pretentious
purist back to the starting post ofOne month, by mail or carrier $0.50

One year, by mail 5.00
his other theological mount. To prop
agato corns and bunions of opposition
to such things us are not comprehendedTHE TRIBUNE CONTEST. in one's own circle of activity and 1;

lief is scarcely wise to the end that all

the last great epidemic the disease
spread from St. Petersburg to the stato
of Kansas in two months.

"Children as a rule ha'vo the disease
'much Icsb severely than adults. The
aged nud poor in health suffer most.
La grippe is the cause of more consump-
tion than all other causes combined.

People who livo or sit in badly venti-

lated or overheated roomB or in crowd-

ed assemblages, upon going out into
the fresh cold air, are often chilled and
the disease fololws.

"The symptoms of the disease are
usually, first, a tired feeling, followed

by aneezing and a sense of having taken
cold; pain and aching of the body. Con-

stipation and fever are almost always
present. If the bronchial tract or lungs
are the seat of the trouble, a tightness
of the chest and cough will follow. Tiiis

may rapidly lead to hronchities or

pnotimonia, and if neglected, consump-
tion.

"If people would avoid la grippe, or
at least successfully resist its ravages,
it will he necessary for them to work,
eat and sleep regularly, to avoid all ex-

cesses, keep in the open air as much
as possible, avoid and bad-

ly ventilated apartments, keep the how-el- s

regular and avoid patent medicines
and nostrums, and in a word keep the
bodily vigor at its highest possible

things needing correction are corrected.
And if the "critic" of any secular
movement held to be legitimate along
lines ot middle class initiative and pur-
pose could but be brought to the point
of examining that institution in which
all his own personal interests are cen
tered, he would no doubt, if he wished
to appear consistent, first set himself

UY ). II. HAWKINS.
Theaters) Vcs. And play actorsf

Yen. In what ages, please? in all
ages where climen have qualified
pooch nud where art has found place

and meaning in tho economy of char-
acter and of life. All festooned Edens,
all isles of promise, and all dream-ship-

appearing on the violet bosoms of
shoreless dawn seas are but the bud
and bloom of mine sequent faith which
bears with vigor on toward maturity;
while in and through it all is soon to
move life dramas comprehending

scenes, heroic action and best high
applause.

All Life Is Drama.
All life is drama and tragedy having

meaning in the direction of the econ-
omic adjustment of customs, habits and
manners! to the end that morals find
placo and sanction through a natural
process of purification, and that bal-
ance be given governments in experi-
mental singe of development. All prog-
ress, therefore, is comprehended in
drama ami tragedy, and also in the
lighter branch of stage-ar- t

through expression, manifold and
variant, and receiving interpretation of
genius; and he only is academic whose

the task of correcting that liary where
lay his greatest concern before at
tempting to master down all things
soever that swing on verbal hinges be-

yond the immediate reach of his voice
and authority.

Quarrel With Conditions.
To quarrel with conditions and sharp

en one's teeth on prejudice is not to
answer conclusively nbiertions raised

Tonight, at the Medford opera house
at 10 o'clock the Tribune's great auto-
mobile contest ends. All votes must
be in nt this hour.

The awards are out of the hands of
the Tribune and its staff, and in the
bunds of well known Mcdford citizens,
whose names are a guarantee of a
sipiare deal, who have the keys to the
ballot box and will do the counting.

The contest is the most ambitious
ever attempted in a city the size of
Mcdford by a paper the size of this
one. The prizes offered are the most
valuable that any paper on the coast
outside of the larger cities ever gave.
Tho contest is on the siuare, and the
competition genuine.

The Tribune is here to stay. The
rapidity of its growth depends upon
the rapidity of Mcdford 's and the
Kogue Iliver valley's development, and
the patronage extended by the commu-

nity. If enterprise and progress merit,
patronage, the Tribune's growth will
be uusurpsased in Oregon, anil the
Kogue Itiver oruntry soon boast of the
best newspaper in Oregon outside of
Portland.

THE FAN
FURNACE SYSTEM

OF HEATING FOR SCHOOLS

SUPPLIES PUKE FRESH AIR,

"WARMED TO ANY DESIRED

TEMPERATURE, FURNISHING

PERFECT VENTILATION UN-

DER ANY CONDITIONS.

EACH ROOM EQUIPPED WITH
A REGULATING MINING DAM-

PER, BY WHICH THE TEMPER-

ATURE OF THE ENTER ING AIR

MAY BE VARIED FROM THE

TEMPERATURE OF OUTDOORS

TO ANY DEGREE OF HEAT DE-

SIRED.

THE ENTIRE VOLUME OF AIR

IN THE ROOMS CHANGED

EIGHT TIMES PER HOUR OR

O FTEN E R I F R EQ V I R E D. AN D

THE CHEAPEST SYSTEM AND

MOST SATISFACTORY TO OP-

ERATE THAT HAS YET BEEN

DEVISED.

standard."

JACKSONVILLE ITEMS.

,T. Niinan has returned from San Fran
cisco, where lie went to purchase his

spring stock of goods.

to formal charges, neither does it stay
proceedings in court. Hindi things un-

accepted pleadings in courts of juris-
prudence; nor docs it rightly and nec-

essarily follow that he merits punish-
ment who is pronounced guilty. The
pronouncement: Nome plays and some
play actors aro bad; therefore, all plays
and nil play actors are bad, will not
stand in court of chancery.

The moral church and the moral world
are not so far apart, if onlv the church

Mrs. (ieorge Davis returned to Mcd-

ford after a few days' visit with Mrs.

Jay .Sexton.
Mrs. Will llnndley of Medford spent

the day with friends living here Kridav.

cnaracier is sut ticleatly composite to
Mrs. Charles Prim nnd Mrs. John P.

Miller spent Thursday in Medford, the"mime l to penetrate to the "inner
guests of Mrs. Fred f.uy.circle" of the Karma, deinaterialize his

own substantial "self." discover the
Frank Tlennett came over from Med

ford Friday on his way to the Sterlingunwritten testimony of dead ages and,
by means of splendid diction nud nroocr mine.

CALLAO, PERU.
nnllao, where the American battle

fleet, is now making t f,mrll, tl,v
in its cruise round Mouth America, is
one of tho most, important ports on
the Pacific ,ln, j t, Kmit ((,)ntf"r 1,11 niucrco of Peru. It is second
only to Valparaiso, Chile, ,j,.Hto the south. Approximately"f the foreign trade of Peru, which
amounted Inst year to more than

passes in and out. of I'nllno,

CORPORATIONS MUST

could understand the quadrant. The
difficulty lies that theology comes in
to disturb the normal and to destroy
the balance. Men do not quarrel over
mathematical certainties. Observe
things, unknown quantities, abstract
rules these are the things for which
men burn their powder.

To Portray Human Passions.
Whomsoever hath lighted lands with

the lamp of reason am harnessed des

emphasis and inflection with set and
with ensemble reproduce upon

life histories throneh which are
KEEP HANDS OFF

(Continued from Page 1.)to pass in uneiirtniiicd review men
woi i of different, mold, who have rvaats of the people. To secure pro- -

left the impress of their deeds on
and mound, an, whose life ;.

per service they must be subject to
It must be taken ns firmlvmiming it a i,sy. active anil industrious

staldishcd that the evils of rebating
u:d of unjust discrimination will not

tiny to morals and given strength to
freedom's spirit, and written codes for
widening empires, and builded well the
halls of learning, titid chiseled grace
from coarsen marble nnd thrown
earth's dusk lights onto canvas, and
caught the star-spar- forth from the
minerals yea! wh soever hath giv-
en verbal meaning to life's noblest ac-

tivities and to all things else having

spent in the midst of events owds.
Right of tho Actor.

Wherever phases of history sum per-iods of time there empires
'

blood sign' annals with a purchased moral
which is boll, a testimony and a periodto the conflict through which man
passed; and if in any degree it. be rightof the historian to discover to men the
moral, as well as the immoral, result of
his actions, then wliv loi ,,.,t ii i....

be toleniteii ami that iidequMe nnd im- -

partial service upon reasonable terms!
must bV insisted upon.

Commissions Recommended".
Tlicre must be innchinery through

wliieh public obligations as defined by
law may be enforced. This can Brat be
obtained throtiuh an admiaistnitivo

The W. G, McPherson Co

Heating Engineers, 328 Glisan St., Portland, Oregon

'in. fully 11)111) vessels put in ,),,.
harbor every year, and il to-

gether with III sailing ,.,.ft mv ,.
day be .seen lying at anchor in the
buy.

Calla.i is on,, of the fi.H ,, HM(V(i(
harbors on the Pacific, ami the Peru-
vian goveini it is showing Kl.'iil.
eig.v not only t niake it modern,

and secure, lull also to clMip
11 ilv ilwll' with every n ssilv for
comfortable ami hygienic living. There
ore massive wharves at the water's

place and meaning in the chemistry of
coiiipintniling kingdoms and nations sure board such as the interstate commerceactor as well worthy a right with the

aid of scenery and semblence to ronro- -

due. "P"ii ine stage those things thatlge, irole'ti., t,y a nier vioil t',.,, i tlong,
shore " ' ' "' destinies and whi,.l,hi" pier is led with Hi

when to ma u 's ronsoioii.siiess"V bPdge. MM

feel I, ne.'. In Hi,-

iron piles. 'Json
s a floating dock

h'.'ive upon his mind the impress of a
nev er I,, l.c forgot i,. u lesson.

ly must, be credited with right to im-

personation before rapt, tear-eye-

ill hulls where wit ami rip-
ened cull lire lend odor of intellect to
talent breed ing at Unisphere. Ad vised ly
within all reasonable bounds this is the
heater's work and province: to re-

veal man to himself through moving
scene and panoramas of life iti whole
ami in part. Wherefore, then: Shall
ind Ihe "actor" be assigned his part:'

ivao-- will ailinit vessels ,,f ' feet
iirauglil and .iilnii ,,,Ms weight.

I'allii,), a town, is vcrv old

ivs one whose name is be
"'' down ii fiitnr

"Life is a stage all

ing hand-

genera
men are

its

dor
III,-

BE NOT DECEIVED
A HINT ON MOVING PICTURES.

The Genuine Passionplay

' i rue, is it mil ;
d cycles of history,
o lierainiiic kings,
temples to the Taj

Through all
from Tn.gl,,.
from crude
Mahal, fi ,

toiiii.lnlo.u dating bach to tin-

The original was desl roved
by an fanl.,na!ie in 7lli and swal
lowed lip by Hi" sra. '',e present ci,y
vet retail's snuie t r: s of its earlier
hislorv in llie itairow and irregular
streets, lint today it lias grown nw.iy
from Mich conditions and is modern in

very sense of the word. The popula
limi numbers IlL'.ooil, alll gli in the

FRESH AIR IS

CURE FOR GRIPPE

"' sl""" " I" wrought,.,, w.,.,"" "bill-ria- fire" ..
'' ll" m.iesliited word t,, cdlnreil

I'Oigin, Iron, alonei t to verbal
l'r'"" fi'blegods , f,.,a

AT Till-:-

commission. I lie question of rates
must be determined after full consid-
eration of nil pertinent, facts to the
end that the requirements of impartial-
ity and reasonableness may be com-

plied with ytUUp at the same time a
fair return to the owners may be as-

sured. Nothing should In- larking in
admiuist rat ive powers for t fie attain-
ment of these objects.

" ii is also .N.Mitial that there should
' fl'ieient supervision of the issue of
securities to avoid the eviU of infla-
tion and of

Protect All Citizeiis.
"In our legislation nnd adininist ra-

tion, we niiisf favor no class, 'nit pro-
tect the of all our citi.ens.
While the nut ion may devote its powers
lo this end so far as matters are within
federal control; our state (governments
ami local com in unit ies must not miss
their treat opportunities. In the use
of alt these powers, according lo their
const it nt ioua distribution, for the de-

velopment of our resources, the encour-
agement ot' agriculture, the imprnvo-inen- t

of the conditions of labor ami
the safeguarding of the freedom of com-

merce, we shall progress toward tlir
of the aims of liberty. Let

so rea lie our mutual dependence and

rejoice with Washington, not in power,
'lit in service; tint in distinction, but in

duty well performed; not in what we
have gained, but in what we have

'Is. frwould seem much larger..la v in

because men
books

ome here

00 forest tales to prillti'd
,i"' tin gh which is

war scream of ,..,.during ,1 In
business hours but rclinn in Ih

MEDFORD OPERA HOUSE
"" l'l''" 'I''' SO Ml ,, ,w ,V(,,.i9

NOT A THIRD PRINT FILM

pie i" gorse and feu and field and
ind the moan of autochiumw

Ilistury of Infectious Diseaso Which

Seizes Communities Has Existed for
Two Thousand Years What to Do to

Kucp From Having It.

ell,
" to their homes in ,im;i.

I.iina. the canilal of Peru
uiiie miles from Call-io- ami
feet hioher, close agailisl he

tear fraid wilds; ami In I, .,,11

is onlv
lies olll

foothill. fr I'lmldeau Pr on down to
thence oil and down to America,

ff.-t- i PRICES: ADULTS, 10c; CHILDREN, Be.

Thi- - first time these films hav
H'rform;uicet

it these
" I., sea. migiit no com
dramas of fierv

ever heen shown
lii't;iiiiiiii;f Miitinco,

Which,
h'oiue.
with
I"--

ll iiye,
liistor-

MM. 'I

)r. K. A. I'ii'rrc, in
l)V llli' MMv liii;inl nl'

a liHirin fsjHtui)

liciilt It, writes ofl.i.imiug through the' limelight
' of kingdoms and pirns, com-
H" the stage haloed with the
e of glory, star browed and in in Saturday, February 22

l;i y;riiii' as fnllnw.s:
" Iji tfr'l'lH 's 11,1 i"'"'1' intVctimts ilis

whcim li'istMi'v .latrs back L'WHi

yi Hi's. f !Viiii'iits all parts of t ltt

ciilizrl wtirltl nml attacks ail ap--

ami rinul it inns nf tiff. It may In- ear
riril ImiLX i1itam'is in the ()( liinu. In

istrational. each playing its allotted role
bin to g,, out at th,. "exit." and pass
down behind the scenes to decay and
forget fulness.

But Organized Expcrtoilcns.

of the nib's. Two steam and one elec
' lie Irollov lines connect II anilnl
with II rl and there is besides a
t'inn nvci for carriages, so that the
traveler can easily and quickly go from
one city to the oilier at any ti This
is one ol the most loiiiaulic spots of

Spanish America, ing with the I'ilv
of Mexico in the interests which show
the influences 1(f Kiirope upon the newly
discovered America, but Lima is tar
more than a city of churches, plazas,
liu.nasl erics and houses of grandees of

Spain. Nevertheless, the impress of PI

alio and the vicorovs should not

I'orgotlen. lor l.iuiu was at one ti the
of government for all South

inerica, and authority eMeuded
from Panama to I', s Veres. It

is ooe of tli,. t t beautiful cities of
the westetn woihl, and en ov s a climate
which, without exaggcral ion can be

rnrin ilivatioa is but organied
euie without the past there '

tiilliies sof time; all liitnrv i's fessoual.
Ii.

POLITE ATTENTION
to all of our patrons. We would bo
glr.d to have you give ns a call. Our
delicious chops and steaks, game, fish,
and shellfish aro cooked in a manner
that make them linger in the memory
r.s well as tickle tho palate. Our eggs
are fresh laid, our meats are tender,
our coffees and teas of exquisite flavor
and our wines excellent. When you
w ish to enjoy a good meal come to

The Nash Qafe

bee. one when made vocal of
'1 the midst of tight stage set

ai't'oiiitinciil : w here brilliant
ges thrill with flic thunder

if von,,, singe monarch, sprung

ntl.l
:ilh

HE MAKING of clothes
to measure Involves

tor dow'ie:n'h In

the
ill the

ile i.l lit:
with
with
.l.ler

,1 . pi ing.
ndvuuin illcr,'illP.

.p.il.ll,

miny intricite opera-

tions, each of these operations
must be performed by an

expert, otherwise the suit is

Irretrievably ruined and not
fit to wear.

Stllllle Ii.

I" the
e hiiti.rv, ll

".hi ol' pl.'iv

let fiVsV' i

Iji- - '!;- - 1

Notice to Red Mentll.lo - to
lie III,

their symbolic iiic:initiu ,,,,,1 jrlorv in
the blessings Hint have conic to ns and
lo .ill ihe world, from the sacred fires

nlh
il .ountrv
e Pacific
e Whole W

of t.-
1,

Willotu
vlMlu,l. in secrecy and dan-our lathers lij.hte.1

--'or. nnd fr the
To

U. M.

tnenilier

Member:
tiie inijiroveil O.

Weiitonkn Trihc victories won liv

If there I.,

lnill he
genius

t " inn n

of limi win Heimis nn.l unftilteriiiL' put-
it ill l.Iot ll S itl.evt 1.1 inesteil to rintlsm n.,,e the Am,.,.;,.,,,. fl,, ,.,.

Our Chicago Clothes Makers.
Ed. V. Price Lf Co., select

their operatives with care
it in, ,1,1, ei.Mcii mill mi n Winun in hiiiyton 's liirtli-

church wnun- tic ..III.: it
and every man In their employ represents Yr,V'i'i5

,l;iv. S:lturitliv- ev eliinu. V li'J
s o. in., nt the Wiywnin

If there is liny in the
other thou tin- of .Inlv Hint

llie the best in the professions represented, nils hy'm
ml I'.irlii.l i!

i.'ii.l-,- where
Oil lo . e;

Mil ,.:..M,.il
once the .,.w

le Wi.ll.l hen

ii. ilil'ic:iti,.n I..

"let, il. in

ivil.l..

I..- fittingly rclel.rnte.l Ivy Ned Men it
Wnsliinetnn 's liirth.i.iy. In the tim.--

Mint tried men's souls, ,. f,,.
I. .w. w here Wnshinton Icl. tin.! 1,. .1

I". of world wide leadership.Who Ims bell,, r riejit th.'in wo to sit
in tr.nit of the flnu, eyerv star, overv
strip., and every color of which Wash
inulon rlui.o with holy purpose, and
in every clory of which our fathers in
Hie Improved Order of Red Men and
ourselves hud a part f

Who h:m better riclit nnd on whom
nstantly .1,,,-- the duty rest to

s, thin th,. ,iay shall n.,t, bo foruotton,
111! shall be cel. blntcl it, ,iKiy:i"d fittini; its hisloric yroai-e-

s i '."tie i.i, eniov yourself; tlleri-wil- l
be music tin, refreshments nud 111"

pipe of peine will be passed around.
I. w. i:rt. r.r.

Commit, oo.

Men n

means more money expended, for hi(h
trade tailors command the best wanes, but
it also means better made, better llmnf
clothes for you at less price than the small
tailor can or III give you.

The V have facilities for absolutely fitting each
nil over the lines and curves of the body
ults that carry distinctiveness and style and

iriini-'i-the
lllll'.l IH

If..!"'

ell
with.

le t III

v. fer Ml,

Washington
lien.!. TheV

..pie.
fit''

.f which
ml

a f

M i
h

.
l.ll.-l-'ol.

l"T nil, hetoes ti.ee, her in
In- sue. esv ,tf which hrniilit

new :is,,ir,iti,.tis new-- .

s s,.,uc,-i- ,r, niin ,1 ..f before j

ts inspired.
,'Ui!, il l..:in-- .,f cv- rv- br.-u- li

p'evel IV. . M. ,:ith rv- -
'

.elir winch Men fntlicr
tho of Kcl.iiuiry bo filled
with swclest incensed I.rt

el in their perfume, jev in

rv their own insurance on durability.
Cail and see the 000 Fall fabrics we are
tw trowing.

Dii iiMivm'c" Tojuoc. ctntntal.
. ii I....... ,,..': Herbert Cole).,.j.ulr. ce'npl:iry was down from Cob'

"U in th-- sts of the popular min-
ral water bottled there and which hasJ. (i. VAN DYkLi & CO., Ants., Bedford. Or. n extensive sale.
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